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ermel, Fred Colvip;, Will iMuller, Basil GIRL HIDES IN CRYPT UNDER ette, is enrolled todny on the census Out
TEACHERS ARE ESCAPE WHILE WANT NEW BRIDGE Gregory, Will Lawrence, Norman' ENGLISH HOUSE OF COMMONS list of London. When Miss Parker Closing

Mcrill, Mr. Whitney, L. S. HcveridgeJ was discovered today she was drag-
ged

We have CO tons of nay; also ton
Jack O'Brien, Homer Hothenncll ami1 LONDON, April ..- - Although she forth and turned over to the tons of barley. Don't stop at tho
Mr Watson. . hid in the crypt under the house of enumerator. West Side, but come to the corner

NAMED BY HELP IS CALLED OVER BEAR CREEKBOARD, The girls will rehearse Wednesday commons, Hlueping on the famous ul- - Tlie suffragettes who remained of Orapo and Eighth. Phono
afteriioon at four and the hows injur cloth which tradition snys was nbrond all night Saturday for the Residence phono C911.
tlie I'voniiii' nt 7:.'l(). embroidered by tho hnud of Queen same purpose have all been counted,

Kli.abetli, since Saturdny afternoon, the census enumerator chiefs stud to-

day.
A. B. Tull

Mcdford Schools Arc Filled With In-

structors

Burglar Found in Crowcll Residence Movement is Launched to Have Cityi rTnBkn8 for Health. Miss Mary Parker, zealous suffrag
for Next Year Collins on Twelfth and Grape When Lad and County Construct Concrete r r Nr' r

Remains as Superintendent of City Goes to Call Police, Man Slips Briduc Over Bear Creek to Take mfmSchools. Away No Clue. Place of Present One on Main.
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The school board nt Its Inst meet-

ing employed tlio following teach-

ers for Mcdfortl schools for the coin-
ing term:

Superintendent Collins was retain-
ed and will bo superintendent anoth-
er year. Mr. Collins will only accept
nn appointment for a year at a time.

l'rofosxor S. II. Hall was not re-

tained, and O. M. Klnser of Man-

hattan, Kan., was employed In Hall's
place aB toacher In horticulture and
agriculture. Ho will also teach land-

scape gardening.
Marian Foster resigned and Flor-

ence Marshall was appointed In her
place.

Harriet Cox, who recently was ap- -

' pointed to fill out .7. I'. Cudlhy's
term, Is hired for next year.

The faculty of tho high school will
be: Edward U. Killlnn, principal;
Florence M. Marshall, history and
French; Hilda Palmer. English; O.

M. Klnser, horticulture; Mary II.

Fates, mathematics; Helen Santee.
l.alln and Gorman; Harriot Cox,
commercial department; C. W. Frost,
innuunl training; Jennlo Mao Snedl-co- r,

art department; Edna McDer-mot- t,

iirlnclpnl domestic sclenco; Ma-

bel Menrs, assistant domestic sci-

ence.
Tho school board said that If a

coach was needed for athlotlcs, a
professional coach would bo secured.

Jn tho grnmmar schools tho fol-

lowing principals wero appointed:
Washington school, II. S. Stone; Lin-

coln school, It. V. Dtinhnm; Queen
Anno school, Elizabeth McKay; Jack-

son school, Ireno Lancing.
Tho toachors appointed wore In the

Washington school, Allco McKay,
Martha Hnro, Mnrrlet CuCssol, Myrtle
Clnyvllle, Mary Phelstor, Jesslo Wil-

son. Evnngollno l'oloy, Laurcnco
Rownd, Maudo Phllhrook.

In tho Lincoln school: Martha
White, Mary Klttredgo, Mios Sanders,
Mlco Elder, Grace Plorco, Virginia
Junior, jCato Sllno, Mary Petor.

In tho Queen Anno school: Carrlo
Jacks, Agnes Hayes, MIbh Mordorff,
Julia Fleldor.

In tho Jnclcson school: Anna K.
I'uruckor, Mildred H. Wnro, iBahollo
Collins, Miss Do Voro.

OVER HALF INCH OF

RAIN THIS STORM

V

The mouth long drouth which ob-

tained in the Rogue River Valley was
broken Mouduy night, sovoii-tculli- K

of an inch of rain fulling. Fiumcr
anil orcliardists are rejoicing as rain
is needed badly. .March was (he div-
est in yen iv., only three-tenth- s of an
inch falling in the thirty-on- e dav

ECONOMY TO BE

CLARKE'S POLICY

(Cuntlniu'i! from I'uko 1.)

politics. Ho believes too much mon-

ey Ii mpent on election and he pur-pott- o

to end this condition. Our tad-cui- n

duty Is to curry out his patriotic
wlihtrn, to the end that thin mlKhty
lepublle whull not bo doMtroyod by
tho corruption or Km elections.

"Sl.th Tho admission of Arlona
Mild Now Mexico. 1 violate no confi-
dence In ftHylug that, no far an thU
liouw Is concerned, both apeedlly will
bit admitted to atalehood.

Tlimw Hire a few of the things we
Imvo promtHviI. Wo are not only go-Iu- k

to fulfill thorn, but wo have
liaKiiu tliu went tank. What

w have iluuu In only hii earneiit of
wlmt we hIihiI do. Wo today represent
proRrew to the American people, mid
tho rent will follow.

To Seru the Many.
"No man l fit to ho a Uw-glv-

to ft great people who leUU to the
d and millclUtloiiH of tho few

who have Hecew to Mm ear, but Is
forgetful of t hi vt multitude who
iiover hear liU voire or look upon lu
fuctt. Huggeal to my fellow itieui
liora on both lden of till big mUI.
which Ih the line of demarcation be-twl-

in hi political but
nut us Aineilcin cltlioui, that he
irvo hii parly beat who nerves hii
country boat.

"I am now ready to take the oath
at tqiuakor, and I uak Mr Talbott of
Maryland to adiulalater It.'

IIOOSIICU OTICU.

lingular liuiotlnn or tha l!oor
Booloty, April fi. t 7 30 p. in. m si.
Marks hull, Full MteiiUanm ijMir-o- d.

Signed Q. 10. WIUou. W

IlnhWns'Tor Ilonllh.

The home of J. Ii. Crowell on the
corner of Twelfth and (Jrapo streets
was robbed on Saturday nigni. a
coat was stolen.

Young Crowell, with his mother,
left the bouse about 7 o'clock and
then returned about 7:30; as they
eanio home they saw lights In the
house, whoch on their approach wore
turned off. They knew someone was
In tho house and went In, turning on
all tho lights.

Young Crowell heard a man In the
clothes closet during the search.

Leaving his mother alone In the
house, ho went to a neighbor's to get
help and phono the police.

The burglar, as soon as the hoy
left, slipped out of tho closet and
left by the front door.

COOK IS FRED;

NO INTFNT SHOWN

The case against John Dee Cook,
carged with assaulting 0. Howe with
a dangerous weapon, was dismissed
by Justice Taylor Monday afternoon

'as tho ovldenco did not prove conclu-

sively that an assault was Intended.
Cook admitted drawing a pistol

covered by a holster from his hip
pocket. He and his wife both claim
It was not pointed nt anyone.

District Attorney Mill key gave Cook
a good lecturue. Ho complimented
Howe for his good sense In not caus-
ing trouble whon Cook drew the re-

volver from his pocket.
Cook admitted that he could not

have used It in the holster and that
Howe could have shot him in self-du-fen-

when It wiib drawn.

ROGUE RIVER UNIVERSITY
CLUB ENLARGE QUARTERS

The b'ogue Kiwr I'nivcrbity Club
is enlarging its present quarters by
doubling in size its buffet ami kit-

chen and by adding an additional
room in which pool and billiard tables
are to be placed.

L

HAVE LEASE ON NORML

ASHLAND, Ore., April 1.- - Mayor
Neil received a letter from the Mate
school board, Friday luhisini: him

Ihut exerylbing was in icadiucsh for
leasing the state Normal school to the
city, pending its transfer to Ashland
by the legislature. Assurances are
given that only a nominal sum will
be ebaiged and Mayor Neil was ask-
ed to take an invoice of the furni-
ture mid movable properly in the
buildings. This he did Friday. There
is ory liltle left in either school
building or dormitories except stat-
ionary desk and chairs in addition
to reference library and kitchen uten
sils.

In the meantime Prol'esoi F. I.
Duley is perfecting plans for ostnb
limbing a boys school in the norm, I

buildings, l(s be bar. 1 n ml. nine, I

that the city will siib-lcn-- c it ,, ln
for that piirpooo for n limited tun.

Wants Title to Lands.
The Henry Weiidiard breci b

ed the count v court to hic ilim
title tu certain lands, owned in n n, .

ly .1. Khwejen. The admimMi.it. .

does nut nliee In the order and i

will lie trranletl on Tuenla.
Khwejen wiih nenl I'nr llie eoie

pini in Med lord and nlule m th i

eniiiaiil. look in hi- - name dn.l
and inoit.j.iy. ., ,ilucd nt 410,ilni) i.u
lilt i'iiiiii,ni .

I III' l nil m luV . I . ,i i.,,
I lie ill I'd-- - .11 ill ' .'I l ;i - ill II . nn

Il ciiuiiitiaiii and Hit limit Know
Inji the pi leu, many people iu

jKHlnod tho luiprciuUm that '.Midr.i.l
UlUti" lots rt ijuoted nt lilli i

prica thau ocher eal aide addition--
are reported to have oj u lot i

h bualuosa man for i'iOQO ThU
an error, and It U a fact that on
nldtfi-lii- location and distuuee ri.un
tho buatnnw center, ".Medfoi.l
llolghta" lota ur (rom oud-thl- to
on-h- lf lea Tlif actual piiiea aie
from 1100 to JM) each and the
teritw aro one-thir- d cash. ImeMiKa
llou will quickly prove every ute-mtili- t

made here.
THU V ) Ivi: ItK.M.TV CO.

A movement has been launched to
have the county av.M tlie city in
putting a H.ty-i'oii- r foot concrete
bridge across Hear Creek to take the
place of tho present one on Main
Htreet which has stood there for a
number of years and - Jar too nar-
row for present traffic. It is pointed
out that the pieseut bridge can be
moved to Hoguo River where the
county plans to construct two new
oiieh this year.

The pruouut bridge aside from be-

ing wholly inadequate for present
traffic is an eye sore in tlie city. A

concrete bridge with low parapliels
on each side would not only take care
of (be traffic but would do away
with the present danger of meeting
of a runaway mi the bridge which
would mean a tragedy.

It is planned to take the matter
up with the county and city officials
at once.

IS

OF

The first rehearsal for tlie "Chimes
of Normandy" was held last evening
at thu studio of Mis. ). M. Andrews
at the Natiitorium. At tlie meeting
of the players tho following cast
was selected by Mrs. Andrews and
Chits. Hazclrigg.

TJIK CAST.
Serpolette ....Mrs. H. M. Andrews
Oonntiiuo Jlrs. Hell
(Ireniehcaiix Mr. Whetzel
Henri Frank Murgess
Itaili
Notary Art Murgess
Oaspard Kd Andrews

CHORUS.
Kdna Kifcrt; Mrs. Males, Lenta

Murgess, "Kit" Murgess, Stella Quis-cnborr- y,

Mi'.s Milsehi, Clara Wood.
Mlanche Wood, Mi-- . Cady, Mr- -.

lady, Mora (Iray, and .Mrs. Roth- -

WOOD FOR SALE

: itl.ociv wool) :

; $l..--o I'KIt LOAD :

I'lioue Mala li.lHI or leave orders at

MEDFORD HARDWARE
COMPANY

THSTI'!)'

RRYPTOR
MONSU- S- I'erfedlon and satlr.-factlo- u.

Dlstiint and near vision lit
one pair. Isn't that enough? )

recommend them The finest
Klassos money tan bu.

Dr. Rickert 3Ovor Kontner'i.

'(il,SSlS F1TTICD "

Steel
Cut

Coffee
A I ItU c p. id wi'i i.i-.t- In iter
.i d uo 1. iiibi i ih. ni ino-- t ii.iii
'i (In n .ii Ki i -- 'ilii up in ii), ,i

I il it , in tin' , mill g. H.ao
V" M l "I tl l l It III ll'.

A MISTAKE RECTIFIED White

IOYICS

Diamond Flour
The Flour that Never Fails

Olmstead 6
Bibbard

West Side Grocers

sT s mT 4
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ur interest in the ouit or L.oat we
sell you doesn't cease when we have
your money.

d Wo want io ho sure that you aro satisfied and pleased
with tho way it wears and tho way it looks after it has
boon worn.
If Therefore we handle the best lino wo know of BEN-

JAMIN'S.
J It doesn't leave us as lare a margin of profit as some

other makes. I3ut wo know it leaves tho largest margin of
satisfaction to our customers.
I BENJAMIN Clothes are standard have been

voars. Stylo, fit and tailoring are superb.
or 50

Fabrics abso- -

lutoly all wool. Prices $22.50 to $50.00.
J Tho BENJAMIN label on any garment assures you of

these qualities.
J If you find any imperfection in a BENJAMIN hand-tailore- d

garment we'll refund your money.
II The young follows will find" our COLLEGE BRAND
models the latest expression of good style in young men's
clothes.

DANIELS mR DUDS
LARGEST MEN'S STORE IN SO. OREGON

IRRIGATION
Means More and Better Fruit

CALL ON US FOR
WATER for your ORCHARD

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.

Offices 3d floor Medford National Bank Bldg

Irrigated Orchard Tracts

Means Independence for Life
BUY AN IRRIGATED ORCHARD TRACT ON

EASY PAYMENTS

ROGUELANDS INC.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Managor.

lit JL ?JtV KniXr A'JLWA WVuVlJi
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II The

Latest I

And most up to,

dato thing in Jew
dry Is coril. I have

a fino
of Corll Kings.

Martin J.
Reddy

The Jeweler
Near Post Office

I'Tno Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

Diamond Setting and Engraving a

Specialty.

assortment

How Is This for
an

J M. ilvl m

We are not ruiuiiiif; a restau-
rant lint we are Mippl.vini;
most of ihc rurtliiuraiils with
their siiiilics.

When oii y;o into a fit'i-- t class
eat'e or riMnuruut nd order a

Tea Bone

Steak
You n re- -t ns-ui- cd tltat it
will he ilu' ln-- ,t in the laml it'
We hiiui-li.'- d il we sell milli-l- n

I tit lit -- l llie.it iliel

Vegetables
Vmi cm find must aii.vtliinjr
.mi w.i it j'ght here and at the
ri'.lii i .in i .

A- - t..

Pastry
Well the bei is inndu from

Mine liililn.n Flour Hjltl Uio

toffee
T" !n .il- -.. lately perfect feliould
1 illM & SANIIOHX'S
M l. 1 HANI).

Warner,

Wortman

6 Gore, Inc.
(it. M ei Phone JSfi.

M.irk.t rhone 'JS1.


